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$tuhtut 
l'ulJllshcd \Veckty by tho St ud ents or 1h o UtuJ1 .\ griculturul College. 
\"OLUME XI. LOGAN, U'l'AH, FRIDAY, ?llAY 2:l, 1913. NUMiBER 31. 
COMMENCEMENT , ..-----------------------~ FIVE GET BETTER JOBS 
I 
Seniors Hold Sway From Sunday 
Till W ednes. 
day . 
rrhc- beginning of "Commence-
ment'' (this is not a pun) will 
happc11 Sunday .Juuc the · first 
wlll'n R<'v. P. A. Ri111pkin dcli\'et·s 
the Ba<·eaiaun•all' Re1·111on to nin-
<\Y·<.•jghl men and women who, the 
~c1111c week wi ll haYc confe rr ed 
upon them I heir bachelor's cle-
1 .. p·ce-
Momht 1• wi I I be d!'1·oted to the 
N(•niors, (luring- whic·h time they 
OUR LAS'l ' ISSUE 
Dne to the fa.ct that next Frid ay is a holiday, Stud ent 
Life St aff ha s decided to make the present issue the last for 
this year. We wish you all sue cess in your exams; pleasure 
dur;ng your vacation, hone y-moon, ranch rustication, or what-
~ver you have planned for the ,,ummer , and a speedy return to 
goo d old A . C. U. next autumn. Farewell. 
J ardine Becomes De an and Di -
rector of Agriculture, 
K. A. C. 
will be allowed to pass un111olcst- --============================ 
l~ia·ther evidence of the prom-
inence o[ the Utah Agricultural 
ColJcg(•, <:01m•s fron1 JCansas in 
the followi11g a•111om1ccmeut of 
the appointment 0£ Wiliam i\f. 
.Jardi11e. '0±, lo t!te po ition of 
Dean aud Director o.:' the School 
of .. \gric:ultm:(' ntlll o~ the Experi-
111e11t Stat'on o[ the Km1sas Agri-
cultural College. Jl'rccto,· Jar-
dine• was f'or111edy professor of 
Hgro110111.r al his .A I ma 1\[atcr, the 
( J. , \ . t'., and is icleutifiecl with 
early dr,v~farming deYelopment in 
!his Stale. 'l'hc following an-
nouncc111c11t is from \ he Kansas 
Iml11st rialist of Manhattan, Kans-
l'll from room lo room, building 
to huildi11!!, <'irnpel to barn nod 
111;1c·hi11c HIit•<!. and shed 1cnr~-
cop ious or otherw:sc. arcording-
to in clinati on. All day they will 
spend i11 showing off. that is to 
i;m_v entcrtainin~ and amusing 
1 hc-ir frirnd$; and collrag-11rs. antl 
biddi tE( good-bye to all the thing, 
around College Ilill for which 
tlH•,· mny hav e formNl an attacl1-
111t.•~t or· perc•hnuce nn aversion. 
Tncsclnv i:-; l'C'al Comm('nccmcul 
,l11y. ln tlw forenoon appropriate 
""rrcises will be held in I l:c 
,·lrnpcl: OoH•rt101· William Spry 
will ,1<,Ji,·,,,. thr 11dcln-ss to the 
g-rnduatcs. and the~• will leave the 
hall ar111l'C! with a sheep.s kin . 
nian, · !.!Ood wish ('s. }111d murh en• 
1 h11s'ias111 whic·h we trust will sut·• 
\'iVt' thP Stlll111H'I". 
T11 tht' affrrnoon and ('\'l' 11i11g 
of th e sa me cla~• will occur the 
Alumni Banqu et and Ball in the 
a,·11111asi111n after whi ch tr1c Sen• 
jOrs will be cnC'onrag-ed to belieYLl 
the, · hav e been clulv and anlhori-
tat 've ly graduated.· 
----A. C. U. 60-B. Y. U . 60 
A fnr mor e int('rrsting meet 
than our Stat(' meet was the Otlc 
h,,ld in l't ·o\'O last :\foncla.v. It is 
re111arlrnhle in that after tying 
P1·0Yo in thC' State llll'('t. W(' afrai(I 
knotted I he laur els at Pro,·o. 
When rou consider that th ere 
are about. forty-t,~o ehauccs fo1· 
points it seems almost impos sibl e 
to g-et two tie-meets in as man~· 
da)·.1. d 
Pe.\crscn established his fame 
for sun• as thr com inf? ~printer 
of the state. " P elt'n wa)k ('d ofT 
handily with the hnnclr cd yard 
dash: likewisr the 220. In the r e-
lay h e ran Tfaym ond, th(' crack 
8pring,·ille runner, t o a finish. 
R,ichards wa~ ag-ain the big- man 
of th e cla,· w it h his 11s11al five first 
pla<"es. ;l'he time made in the 
ra ('PS was good. eve n though the 
cla.v was co ld ancl di. agrc cabc l. 
Kirhy won the r111ar101· and se-
.:oncl pl,H·c in the half mile. Snow 
(Continued on page two) 
INSPECTION OVER. 
\Veduc~da.r last Cap ta in i\lc1·1·y 
of tile regu lar i11[au11·y, ·u. 8. 
.\r111.,·, iuspect~d the l3nttaliou of 
Cadets of the L'lah J\gricultu1·al 
Uollegc. 
Cap1ain ~lcl'I',\' l'Xpresst•d lii111• 
self as ,.,,,·y w,•11 plc,asecl with tho 
A. ('. Cadets uucl parfculady 
THE BUZZER. 
'J1hL· l!H B "Bl1zzcr" has <ll'l'i r-
!'tl f:i-0111 the jwinlcr and the first 
shij!111l•11l or hooks is bei11g dis-
t rilrntecl. 
Thi is Ku 111her five of the scr. as: 
ies p11blishrcl b,I" 1hc successive "Five pi·omotions foi· members 
-Jnuior c·lasscs at the College, a11,l of I h,• board of instruction of the 
is an excellt'HI prorluction. Tl is 
full to the b1·i111 with Jialf tones 
1ncntioned the c:adeh;' alic11tio11 that will lllHkc strong appl•a ls 
lo thl' details of drill c\'iclcncccl both to the student bod.,· of the 
by th e fa(•t that every p1·ivale be U. A. c. and those town people 
who arl' !-iO forl11natr as to se r urt 1 
l(ansas .Ag-ricuJtural CoUcgc were 
m,idc, at the meet ing- of the board 
ot ad111ini~d ration in Topeka rrues. 
tla.v. \\T. ir. ,Jardine, acting dean 
of agrir-ul1111·c an,1 director or 
flip l'Xp1•l'i111C'ut staton, was elect-
ed lo the full powers of that or. 
fie('. · D!'an -Janlinc. who former ly 
\\'i\S hcatl or the depai·t111e1Jt of 
a!..(rotw111y, 01·<•11pics a place of 
rn1t ion al (lmi11(•1we in agricultural 
c-irelcs of the I ' 11itcd Slates. Uc 
is a notNl authorit.,· on clry-
fanninµ-. ancl his reputation as a 
crop expert is national. He suc-
<·ccds E. JT. \\' cbster, wbose resig-
nal inn took effect January 1." 
questioucd, while making t,hc in-
spcctio11, 1·c:1clily answered thl' 
,·opies. 'J'he . book pre cnls 
lhro11g-hout an excellent Slll'\'l'.\' or 
qt1t•:stio11s alikt•d and appeared lo thr past y<'al' 's c,·cnts at the big 
he lh oroughlr <·011vcrsant with Rrhool on the liill. 
his tl11lit•s. Aflt'L' gi\'ing the ('Olll-
pmiies indi,·idually a few prob-
lems and late,· the wh ole ballal-
ion a11 outlined enemy lo attack 
he ,lismissecl the companies and, 
ca lling the officers together, gave 
them a very instructive lecture 
on the milita•·y schools of the 
United States. 
Ca pt ain )[err~· i very enter-
taining-, and bot h b~\· natur (' antl 
dispositio11. seems lo br well fitted 
for the ca reful perfo1 ·mancc of 
lhc duties to which he is now cle• 
,·oting his time. 
GARDNER WINS PRIZE 
GC'orge Gardner . champion 
school orat or, and all around 
good stude nt. captu r ed second 
prize in the Peace Essa.v Contest 
1,ill'l.v condnc tccl hy the State 
Board of Education. 1'he essay 
was a prize "7.nner and descn·ccl 
more than the present comment. 
'!'he prize was $10. Corning about 
the time of the Alu11mi Banquet 
we hope neorge finds it of real 
Yalue . 
'rlrn Deseret. News Publishing 
(•ompally printed the book ancl 
the engraving work was clone by 
the Giles Engraving- company ol 
Salt Lake. 'l'he binding is a sub-
stantial buchram, Yery pleasing 
in appcarn nce. In all, five h1111u· 
reel and twenty five copies have 
been ordered, and cvc r_y copy has 
already bce,i sold. 
GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP. 
TRIBUTE TO PROF. LARSEN 
FROM DR. MAC EWAN 
Dr. Jl".:tcEwan, fol' many years 
Yestrrda.Y the C:!'Olog-y 2 class. hca,l of lhc English Department 
uncle,· the direction of Prof. ,vm. of the l ' tah , \ in·ienltural College, 
Pctcrsou, took the C'arly mornin~ 
train to Ballard's Spur. From the 
spur the .,· walked south visit 'ng 
pays tribute to his former pupil , 
Professor La,-. en, in a letter to a 
member of the faculty . Professor 
Larsen 's grcal love for literature 
the ,,arious outcropping-s of lim e• was no doubt lai·f{C'ly iuspircd by 
stone formation paying particu- his ea1·h· teac·hcr and friend . 
Jar atl(•niion !o the life of the J)r. ~j-11,-E,rnn writes: 
pe1·iocl as rc,·ealecl by the fossils "It is with infinite grief ,aHl 
and to the peculiar oolitie ~tmr- sadness lhat I reac1 of the death 
lure of thr 1·ock. A most mlcr - . . 
,,stin!! heel of finch · stratifi< •(l of om fr1cncl- Dear, dear Chris! 
marl· 11·as a lso visited: I 1 had hoped much from his work. 
In all. fi,·e rcpo1·ts wc•rc ,.,,. He was so ear11est, so faithful, so 
quired raeh ckaling- w:th the for~ appreciatiY e. in ,,,..('r:v way so 
m~tion in different localities. . promising. 8pleuclid ability high 
rh o (•lass Hagged I he 2 :40 t I'll 111 . , 
al Petc,·sboro Spur and arrivPd 1<l1·1ils, ,!11sol11kl,1· l"" '' ,·harar ·tcr. 
in Logan at 3 :30 p. rq. 111.n\1,ual d.eYotwn, and a great op-
PAGE TWO . S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE 
LOGAN CANYON BATTLE 
La st Saturday th e officers of 
the i\Iilitary Department were 
p1·,·scnted a probl em in military 
science that was not only ex-
ll'('llll'ly practic:al but jn addition 
afl'oi-ded such an cl.crncnt of 1111 
portunity-what might he n ot j 
hav e achie,·cd' [ always loved 
th e boy as i( he were a younger 
l,r ot her . and co nfid en tl y lool<ccl 
to his doing fo1· the Stale. in th e 
iule rprclalion of ]item( nrc an-1 
1 ii(• a.wak ening among the young: 
proplr a lo\ '( ' l'or what is 1110~1 
hruutiful i11 hook:,; a ,·p1·,· un•nt 1Tt·lai11tr as lo ca use th e ofliccrs 
Fter"i ce. lTe ha ,;; · ali·rad~ i lotH•·1 a11d uo1~-com111issioucd ofltccrs i11 
mu ,·h and goes lo his r eward .'' I c·ha1·,tc of eac h dclachmcot to u se 
I 
,,,·cry bit or th eir theoretical 
A , C. U. 60-B. Y . U . 60 k11o"·ledge o[ warfar e in solving 
(Co nlinu ccl from page one) 
did consistent work and was 
good for points. Calmell wa s I hr 
best hurdl er srr n in some timr 
nnd lw is th e most likely.looking-
c-oming hur<llc arCst iu IIH' stall'. 
Ea ch fl>arn look scn' n fh~t place:-;. 
Pl'OSJ>t.'<:ts arc su1·c gooll for 11 
wi1111ing team he l'c m•xL ycnr. '.L1ill• 
n >snlls: 
120 hunll cs- .\l dus. ,\. C., first: 
('atmul. .\ . (.!., s1•c.·01HI. 'J'imc , l1i 
!-.l'l"OtJ(lS. 
One mile run - Jlalc s. B. Y . U .. 
first ; ·111ig gi 11s, B. Y . U.. srco nd ; 
Duke , B. y . LT., third. Tim e, !l :58 
sma ll er questions under actual 
field condit ions. 
'J'hc " Blu es", consistin g ot n 
1·egi111cnt under command of Col-
011rl X ar e r et urnin g tO th e main 
hody 01' an army encamped near 
ll,•a1· l,a ke . Idaho . Colonel X 
n.•1·l'ivcs a repo rt from hi s mount • 
Pd sc·o11ts that a r egiment of th e 
e11t,my, the " Hcds" . js advancinfr 
1·apidl)· to int ercept him at the 
mouth of Logan Canyo n• Colo11c1 
X ll ispatc·hrs two com panie s \Ill · 
d,•1· ~lajor B lo tak e ,t pos ition 
np on lhc footliills about 800 
.nm!,; so nlh of the S lat e Dam and 
4-5. dir eds him to hold the " ll.cd s'' 
100-,vard dasli - l' clcr so n, A.G., 
fil-s t : :roncs. n. Y. lT., seco nd ; 
Baird. B. Y. U., third . 'l'ime , 
10 :2 sec ond s. 
440-yard• ra ce- Kirb. v, A. C:. 
firs t ; Brimhall . B. Y. ll., seco nd. 
Eyr e, B- Y. U .. third. 'l'im c, 5~ 
;1ho11t one hour t111til th e rcg i-
111e11t a nd wa gon tra ins hav e 
passed sa l'ely up the canyon. 
On th e other hancl. Colonel Y. I 
c.·t)111111andi g the " Red" regi ment, 
r 11shes a battalion of £our co m-
1-5 seconds . 
Pole vault - Riclrn .rcls. B. Y. U., pan'<'s fo n rnnl wilb in sl1·uetio11s 
first; Fr eck let on. A. C .. seco nd ; to oe, ·np) · a com manding position 
.\ clams, A . C., third. Distance, on the appro ach es lo L oga n Ca n-
ll feet. )·on and preYent the further re -
Br oad jump - Ri chard s, B. Y. 1 iri n!( 0£ the "Blue'' r eg iment 
11., fir t; Jones. n. Y. U ., secon d ; unclcr Colon el X. 
Goulcs, 1\ . C·, third . Di sta n ce, 21 
fee t 7 inches. 
Dis cns- Ri charcl s, n. Y . U .. 
'J1hc ma rching o.f the two for ces 
toward th e desired position wa s 
first; Snow, A. C., scco11d; Moore >o well tim ed by the co mmandant 
B. Y. U., third. Di stan ce, 115 t 1ml all houg h th e "B lu e" detach -
i ce t . mcut arriYed -first (as was desired 
ro1· th e success ful s tudy of th e Jli gh ,jump - Ri cl1ar ds. B. Y. U .. fir st: Becraft and Gowers .. \ ·('. 
tied for seco nd. ITeig h t, 5 feel p1·oblem) st ill the co mnu111cling 
7 inches. oITi<•C'r of the "B lue'' forl'e was 
Ifamm er- Bennion. A. C., first; 1111c1hlt~ to pla<·P hi s men h<'forc.• 
Rnow. A. C .. second ; Ri cha rd s, lliP t•n rm,\· appearrcl. ahont n 
B. Y. U., third. . 
220 hnrdles-Alclous. A . C·, nnlc to the sout hw est. 
firs t: Pl'i l'e. ~'- C .. seC'ond . Tim e. rl11H~ "B lu e'' fOl'•-r succeecleil in 
27 l -5 seco nd s. 
220-)·arrl clAsh- Pclerson, A. C. 
first: Baird. B. Y. U., seco nd ; 
-Tones, B. Y. U., third . Tim e, 22 
3-5 seconds. 
SSD-.rnrcl da sh Hl'imhall, B. 
Y. U .. firs t : Kirb) ·, .\ . C .. seco rnl ; 
ll al,·s. H. Y . n.. third . 1'im e 
2:08. 
hnl4lin !! th(• rid~ r th e hours l't '· 
,p1i1·1•,f hnl wo,;ld hil\ ·c founil H 
1:11:t" difli1·ult to n•tin• rit tla • t•nd 
nf t his Lim" withont th e neC'essit.v 
(1f lwi11g 111Hkr fi 1·p from th, • ene -
111y f'nr <·on sidp 1·nhlt• cl'stnn ('C'. 
~\ft C'r thP <'ngng-1•me11l th e boy s 
had di111w 1· a11tl lhp nftrrnoon wn:-. 
~pr nt in clis(·nss ion of the ,•ari ous 
phases of t he combat. Lat e r th e)· 
i'lhotpul - Richarcls, B. Y . U., 
fir st: ~now. ,\ . C .. second; Lush-
er , A. C .. t hird . Distance. 39.2 
rret. hnd r,;0111e p1·ae1ic•(' in fs tinrn t io~ 
Officials .\. F. Palm , star te r ; clista nc·cs. 'l'h c clay was w ,•11 
.iud)?rs on the finish, Dr. ,J. W. sp1·11t. and <'Vl'n the most <'nrclcss 
~tiehl. .J. T. F arrer and Preston of lioys had an op portnn itv t o 
CT. Peterson: judges on the finish lo·arn the rnlu<• of m ilit a ry ~lrat -
T,estr r !>fnngum. H R. Tn in,•. 
-Tr .. Homrr C'hr islrn"'irll niul " l 'n t'!!Y, ,1i,wip1inP. c·orn·t•nt ratrrl ac-
..i,, Jesse" Knight. tio11 nnd se\f-rc l ia n<'C, a few of 
the little things not often learn-
ed _by that same student in lh c 
class rbom. Th e whole battalion 
thoroughly enjoyed th e. clay and 
return ed to school ab9ut five in 
the aft ernoon. 
--- • ---
SECOND YEARS CHAMPS 
IN DEBATING 
'rh e Rc1·01l(l Yrn rs \\'OIi a. (1l' 
hnk f'n1111 tlw 'J'hinl Y(~ars la:-;I 
'ru csda., ·. ~ivinµ- them thr (·ha1u. 
pion ship of th e Hi!(h fit-hool for 
I he s<'hool year 1912 and l!ll :3. 
rrh c question debat ed wa s: Hc-
soh ·cd that th e United States 
~houlcl R etain P erman ent Pos-
sess ion of the Philippin e I sland s. 
Th e i'lcconcl years nph eld the af-
firmative of th e qnesti on and thl' 
rrlril'(l yrars thr 1wg-at ivr. 'rh e c16• 
lwtrrs for the c1flir11rnti\'c werp: 
;\li ss Kl ea CTunn a11<l Cla1·cnr<' 
ll ilm a n. 'l'h e debate rs for th <· 
neg-ativ e were, ,vm. )fathi sen 
and In ·iu i\l'cCa llistcr. 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladies' Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery 
and Ladies' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah 
R. M. ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants .an d Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
1st National Bank 
LOO .\N ll .\ GGAGE AND l J,;XPHESS CO. 
\\ ' Ill, ~ •~rop . 
1;-;~1n-c~--.111nn fo1• Stude nt Life. Bn,;- ! 
;.tn~t• '1'1 .rnMe n eel lo all parts ot 
city. J H•a ll<1ua1 tc1s Riter Bros. 
pl!Ull(', Ht.''-llkllCC phone 456 l< 
+,: .. :,,:,,tu:1,:•tiHiu:>1:ut><tHiH~H=H~iH!"i"i"z,,z .. t11~•• 
+ 1 .. oG .\ N SII OE HEr .\lHI NG (.'U . + 
+ Opl)0sile Court House + 
+ 178 No rth Main + 
+ i\kn"s Shoes JlulC Soled • 
+ I l a nd Sewed ...... . ..... . 75c + 
+ ll CC'ls .. 25c . Rubber Heels 4.0c. + 
+ First Class ,vorkmanshlp + 
+ Fir st Class Material + 
+ O'l"rO KfHLBERG, Proprietor. + 
+ •SH!u!H;K!"!>i."!"!"!+!"i•i><i,Hi"5:>!£Hitt!>•l-.i+.i+ 
The City Grocery 
Headquarters for 
Good Things to Eat 
OSCAR & ROB, Pr ops. 
Phones 32-50 
+·lH!••!u:,,s .. z .. !.. !K:H!H!H:H!tt!H!~H=tt?>,!..;1,!Hf,i"\·+ 
:f. SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU } 
~: WAIT. All wvrk guaranteed. ; 
•l• Free Delivery '( 
r ~ 
,1: C. TROTMAN •;: 
:1: 36 N. 1st West :;: 
'i' IJ.I 
+.;,,a,,:,. .. i.. t .. s .. M..s .. a .. :.. :"s":"~": .. :H;,i:,,;:,,i,,s,,; .. ;,+ 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
BoOIHI. Ma g1\dm .' t;, Games. Pool Ttibh•, 
!:;hullk Boar,\, Showc1· 1~1nl Tub Bath s 
'l'cuuh, Court. Ol'Y.N 'l'O Al,L 
mm1:11m1:1mumn mu:ummmmm 
~ §IBl!Il~ 11 @Ill]l!'~ooo 
tl 
ij 
- ~-~-l H 
TRY A BOX OF u 
.... Ozark .... ll 
HOW would you lik e a 
Photo of a distant friend 
or a loved one back 
home? Send yours. 
CHOCOLATES . U Corner Main and Cent er Sts. 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS ll'illl I I lllllillt W !II 1111111119) 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Gir1-
Purchase a Ring worthy of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC 
EVERYTH ING THE BEST 
CACHE VALLEY MERC. 
Company 
Green, Fancy and Staple 
Groceries, Chinaware 
We are Right on 
Quality Quantity · Price 
Ask the Students 
Phone 73 
+ •t'HtHi><iH~i:H!H: .. HsH:>•3,•!H►!><il❖iHitt!•iS.++ 
l For the Right Goods t at the Right Prices 





THE BW MEE1' the pole vault. Hl'craft won third 
I Hic•bardsou , Lyman Sevy, Sam 
\ Ba,rd, Willard Ashton. P. CT. P,•t-
l 1•1·so11, A11sti11 Miller, Uarid 
Waangsgnard; timers, J. \\ 'ill 
Knight , D1·. A .• \ . Knowlton, lfa1 ·-
r~· )100L 'C'. ]J('Ster ~fangurn; an• 
no111H·N·, E . . T. G bHle. 
----BASE BALL 
.\ t p1·,•se11t thp ha"' hall l'ham-
\ 1:ionship is in the nir. ,\ II s<'hool, 
hn,·r hN•n ht'cltPn and if 0111· lf'Htn 
<·n n wi 11 hot h µ;;dnrs on t hl~ trip 
south ,wxt wt•ek lh(• C'hH mpion-
ship is onrs. 1\'c pla.,· th,• P. of 
P . Jl ondaY n11d Pro,·o '11urscla,·. 
L,ist :llon,iav thP B. Y. U. ,i,, 
J',•nt,•d l't,1h· dPc·isirch· an,l th,• 
:llon,lar bl'i'Ol'O l'roro · was pretl.l' 
Last Sat nrdar tlw c-losc•st St nit' plan• )n t he brmul jnmp ,11Hl eaS\· for us. W e must win this 






Alw ays in the highest 
style of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Promptness our hobby 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
Th e place to buY :i,1our shoes aml 
furnishings. Suits. ove r coa t s and 
trousers mad e lo orde r , on short 
noti ce . 
145 North Main i11tc•1·-c·olll'giatc mc,•t er,• r sc•rn in ,•r,•nt was c-lose and t lw time was J,'1 l'shma_n_t_: •i,·-1-, -,-'fan 't Prof. 
lhr Stnte "·as h('ld. 'J'ht' 1·1·iti,·~ good in all t•,·t•nt". C'on-;itkring- PortL•r thr dandirst tPcwlwr? E,· . -·------- ----~-
hvfore t lw nwet <'nn<•t>(k(l Pl' OYi) t lw w<.•athr1·. Riehards. th(' Olym• r 1·y day af1er rrcHlin~ m.,· ('hPlll. -------------
with Riehnrds fi1'st phH·r . hut till' ri<· <'lrnmpion. was tht' hi!.q!esl ll'sson. T nm so rlisc·on1·ag-rd; hnt 
l ~ni n"rsit~· upsl'l all <·,1h•1tlHtinns - . : r 1 . 1' f' I nft<.1 r c·1::1s~ hl' !ms nrndP nw ft1el h~- winning first pla<'<' whilr Wl' 1:01111 w111lll'l' o the < ay wit I n·\: likr T know quitr a hit.,, Snell 
h1·st. plae<'s. 1 t<•ar·J1<,1·s an• real teacher~. 
t i<·d with Provo fo1· SN·ond pla<-'P. Tlw SN)J'<' was: 
'l'h e da.,· was slonny and l'a1· from l '. of ll. 47 ; l ' .• \. C'. :~!l; a n,
11 
LOOK 
an ideal one for s1t1·h H mrPf. 
lndi \'id11all.,· 1111µ-h l'l'l eiso n ,ms Prn\'o :J!l. 
the st,11· of the day, winning s,•- m,\~()(~~'\'','i,,:1,'.;;;~~~:~,~- ~,';'_' ~/;.,'.,;::; i S'T' CTDENTS 
r·ond pl:H·e in tlw h11nd1·1•cl ynrd · I • · · - LOQJ-.Z-l)anw s ( ) ). third. '1'11111•: 17 1 .. ,.\. ~:\.._ 
dash, first in th(' ;!~O nnil \'('I'.'" Pok ,:ault-\Von hv Rieha l'(ls: 
JH'Hl'l.v wi1111ing- tlw l'r-lay ra<·P. PrPddrto11 st•t·ornl: A~1ams tltied 
!snow t hrl'w t ht• hamm .. ,· out (all Y. 111<'11 . H,•ighl lO fe<'t Z 
ni N•l_y for first phtc,• in t lw Imm- i,wh(•:•. 
nw r thrnw. ('atm ul was the s111·- ( )~h:"\,, '.'~\'.~~~) 11 
prise• of the da,·. winnin!( off with g, . ., .. 11 ( l ') .. third. 
th l' hig-h hnrdl t1s iu 17 sr(•oncl~. 1'et'I n in<.-IH'S. 
h,· B,=c·lrnrd:-. 
s,:,.ond: l ,of-
l)istan rc 41 
Broail .i11111p-\\ 'o n hy Ri,·hard s 
1utl in tlw l crn- h111·dl,•s. !(ettin!( (Y): -fon<'s (Y) seeond: Becraft 
ffrst. with p,.,,... sero ncl. Ki!'i,.,. (. \ ). thinl. llistan <'r ~~ fpct ~, 
i1wht-:~. 
rl'hnron Al clow; WHR t hrr<' ;-1,:;; llS· 
th .. fratN l -F'la g-Pl in a \'l'l',\' c-los,• 100-y..tril <lash-\Yon hy Hop 
,·ac•r. in the q11arte 1· mile- 'l'hc ,.,._ kins ( l '); l'ete, ·son (. \ ), sc,•oncl: •1 
la.,· ,·ac·,• was nny onr's r11c·r with Bnird (Y). thir,l. 'l'im ,•: 10 1-'> 
i' <'t1•1·son piekin!( up fin• ,·ar, l s on , I ile rnn - \\'on h,- Coil• ((T): 
l•"la"'C'I. \Y <.' w1•rr hrrllPn hv ahn11t .Ta~11pso11 ~LT). S1'<'011d :_lTalri:; ("'{), 
~ · · thtrd. '1'111w: 4 :+! 4-->. 
+ 
We hav e on hand a 





Also Sh ee t Music, Purses, Music 
Rolls, Sat chels and Record; 
+ 
TI-3.:A'T O:E-IEI-l 
MUSI C CO . 
,ix inc·hes in this "'·en!. . \ Disen s Won hy 1rehards (Y) 
l' ron> won nil 1hr plac·rs m Lol'grePn ( ('). sec·ond: Broek - 39 SonlhJIIrrinSlreet 
I lll')'<'I' ( l '). third. Dista n re 117 ~::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.::'.~ I 
'Prt 8 ineh cs . • Rabe's j THE 
\V .\Ll{-0\ "F.TI sho('s nr~ so good 
that pC'npl C' or n.11 nation~ or th e 
l"Srth unitP in 11rnc\alming them 
ti1e "L<'rHlC'r~ or the \Vor lcl ." 
Star Clothing Store 
1 !15 N. l\'raln Street 
C'l,O'J'IIING SHOE S F.'rC. 
·\\' c c•nt•n · th e fnm o us Dougln ss 
Sho e>~ fflr jr cn. Wo men nntl Bo ys. 
Best C lo thin ~ i-n th e C i t) ' for th o 
i\lOnf';r, l ,ih c r al Di ~·o unt to Stu• 
d l' nl s nt 
NE \\'B O l.,l) S' 'J'J1E C f ,OTJlillRS 
PHOTOS 
l~0-vnrd clash~1Yon h,· Kirbr 
(A); l~lai:tel (ti), si•c•ollCi': P ete;._ 
so n (l'). th ird. 'l'imr: 5:3 2-5. 
' 
~Z0-rnrcl hnr,llcs-1\'on h,· Al-
Jons (, \ ) ; Prier (. \ ) . sec•oncl; 
H opkins ( l '), thi,·rl. 'l'inw: 26 
i.;,_ 
f I RS T NATIONAL r: .. ,-,•:;;;; ..·;;=';;;i .. ,❖! .. !•i 
BANK ~.~,.i, N.A.LarsenHdw. I The Emblem of Quality Hi'.;hest Awa.rd I.M.P .A., 
1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
nn(l I.my your Purnilur(' and 
Slon•s or all <lN;c,1•i1>tlon f o r 
light J,o uS<'li :c<'Ulng. \V P se ll 
lho c1u,n1~ t in to wn :111(1 buy 
your furnitur e lNtC'k. wh e n 
you lea \'C Sc h oo l. 
THE LOGAN 2nd 
HAND STORE 
26-30 W est 1st North 
: 
8~0-nfrd 1'1111- \'o n bv ,fame. 
son (li); C'olc (l'), ,<•co,;d; Brim-
hall CY). third. 'J'inw: 2.07 1-~. 
Tli!(h jnrnp. 1\-c.n h,1• R'rhards \ 
(Y); Pany (l'l. sr<'on cl; Gowers 
(, \ ) . third. lfc•i,rl·t 5 feet 91/, 
inc·lH',1 . 
I famm rr throw- -\\'"on hv Rnow 
(. \ ); Yonn!( Cl'). >'<·on,1; Tlolm-
strd (Tl). thii-cl. l>ist:rnre 1~1 feel 
10 inc-Ill's. 
Jl,,la,- rnc·e-1\'nn h,· 1Ttnh: Ag , 
~it'" fiC'.ennd. 'l'imP: 1 ::17. . 
Offi,·ials- R,•fl'r,,, •. D. , \ . C'alla-
han; st,nt,•r. W E I); v: clerk or 
c•o111·sr, V. T,. Oi!'son; '\Yillartl 
St,•phens; .ind.res of fin ish. 1Y. R 
Hyclalcih1 LiC'nf P1n1nt Bow{'n, .\ . 
F. Palm , H omer C'hristensen; 
field judges, R. B. Porter, JI . G. 
of LOGAN, UTAH .1, ! THE QUALITY STORE t 
Capit al, Sm:plus and ~• :i 
Undivid ed Profit s $125,000.00 +<!•!•!><!•!•!+;,.i•!K!•!44•!><!•!•!•❖1»!4 .. !»!>+ 
Tot al Depo sits $550,000. 00 
f1T Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your business , whether large 
or sma ll, and believes its 
ext ensive resour ces dev eloped by 
twenty years of constant, cons id-
erate, conservative accommoda -
tions , a sp lendid endor sement of 
its most satis factory se rvi ce to 
the peop le of Logan and vicinity. 
~m1mm:m1m:mmmmmmmmm= H EVERYTHING IN ll FVRNITVRE 
" CARPETS fi RVGS 
R 
I 




21-25 W. Center Street I liilltl 111111111111111111 I I lllllllfflllllil I 111111 
. PAGE FOUR 
~tubent JLtfe 
P u bli sh ed every li'rhlny or t h e Sc h oo l 
Year by Slud ent Body O.-gnulzntion 
of !Ji'? U. A. C. 
Subscription, ...... $1.00 Per Year 
Single Coples, . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents 
"Entered as second~class matter 
September 19, 1908, at the postoffice 
at Logan, Utah, under the. Act. or 
March 1879." 
College Delivery Is made from Stu-
dent Ltre Office, Room 275. 
BD ITOlt·IN•QUIEP ....•.• , ,,, • •• \'t:UA EIL'Ni'.'A i-t:n 
{ 
..... IJAlt (lJ,ll Jl. H AOAS 
A!I SOC L\TK EDITOK:'I : .............. -.. B~\ •~~ ~~\\~;,~~ 
••...• ,TOSJ:l'll lll G l,:) IA S 
BUSINF. !18 UANAUl :lt •••••• , • , •••. Lt :1'1,IK A, 5311T II 
AS SIST ANT Bl l8 1NF.!lt'I MANA OF.Jt • llll\'"ANT llUl,U:N 
ATIII,£TJC8... .. ,,,,, ............... (iOIIUON RIIIII\ 
j .. , .... ,,,. Dt:1,1,A Mo11m:LJ, 
LoCAl,&1: ••••..•••••.•.••...••..•• DA\'IDSIJAltl' 
STA•••• ART ll!T ......•.. .••• •• W)I. Gonni'IN:t:O 
{ 
................... Ront :HT MA.I Olt 
········E•.lllm Jom.:!ION 
itEl'OllTY.WJ :. • ............. AJ,)•1tt:11 CAINF. 
.... ....... .......... L1 1(•11.•: LF.! 
Vol. XL Ko. 31. 
Friday , May 23, 1913. 
A CLOSING RETROSPECTION. 
'J'he school w0l'k is now ncal' -
ing t,o rlose - j11st n few 11101·e 
Cl'ams , a few 11101·e rxams. somP 
formal exercises :rnd adi C'ns. 'rill' 
1honght tlwt the yea,· has been a 
pronomrncd suC'C·c~s has hcen 
growing npon 11s J'1·on1 th(' Htart; 
nnd now 1 he final "win di11~ up" 
;1pproaches. w1 \ J't.'l'I 1 horou~ hl,r 
obsessed with th e vnlidity or that 
n ot ion. 
\Ve began with an auspiciou~ 
opening; there were attracted to 
the jn , titution more men and 
llf The Success or 
'jJ Failur e of This 
Live Store 
depends npon the ser-
vice and satisfaction 
wlhich th e clothing we 
sell gives lo the wear-
er. That's why we 
offer good clot hes lo 
yon and you cnn put, 
as much fa ith in the 
scrvi '<:C they will give 
as we do. In fact your 
satisraction ,s guar-
anteed. 
Note well the 
prices 
Your insp ection of the 
cloth es win convince 





The fa i rest pictm·c c,·c 1· hung in a r ust;r 
frame . Long ago ·it was the fashion to say 
that Utah was simply a d<•sert. Those who 
said it did not know the ways of natur e. 
Wh ere she had cached g reat treasures, wl1a( 
more natural than that she should place J,,,. 
guards over them! o in the long ago sl,c 
upbeaved her mountains, giving them H 
maj estic but solemn look to awe the curious 
comer. She spread out her valleys and, that 
1heir w.ealth might not be known, carpc1cd 
them with the gray serge nf the desert. 
So through the ages, no one dreamrd or 
the treasures in hei· mountains, or bow he r 
valleys might be trnnsforrncd . 
Bnt 1hc pioneers came at last. Save tlw 
w:nmth of the summer air and the smi le of 
the snnbenms. th Cre wc1s 110 sign of welcome 
}!waiting 1hcm, ffn<l the cles('1't si lence wrap-
1wd them 'round l ike a. wine.ting sheet. 
But they knelt npon the <lcser t ground 
and gave thanks for the mel'cies that were. 
the ir s. It was the first prayer ever heard in 
Utah. 1'hrn, . risin g, they snng a praise ser-
vice. It was the first mnsic llrnt ·ever rang 
ont on th e air of Utah. 
'rh C'n th ey went to wot·k and toiled on un-
til 1he bloom fled from their f,ices and their 
hands vew gnar led. So I hey filled their 
mc,1s1ff es or life's dnl ies and passed on. 
Bnt i,i lhc meantim e the frown of: the 
(leS('1'l grew less and loss repc l lant and in 
places was l'Cpl:1<•ccl hy sm ilNi; rmd as in 
compensat ion !'or the yout h that had fled and 
to cove,· the face that had become seamed 
wit h toil and care, rare flowers began to ap-
pear where only the serge of t he desert had 
been. 
In the meautimc, too, I he sullen moun-
tains opened their treasure chambers and 
pou r ed forth their wonders. 
Then it was clear why at first they had 
stationed their sentinels of desolation and 
cold and snow on watch. It was to hold l hose 
treas ures inviolate until the corning o( those 
who coul d use them wisely. 
'rhen rare structures began to appea r in 
the vaileys, fu 1thcr and furthe r away the 
dese r t receded. J\ow from the heig hts such 
pictures can be scc 11 in th eir rust ic frames as 
might h,ivc bee n pai nted by an ge l hancls with 
br ushes di [)pcd in sunbeams. And if th e 
stranger wi ll set out from Sa lt Lake and go 
either north or south he will be greeted w it h 
such views as he never saw before of fruitfu l 
fields and thriving hamlets , all watched ove r 
by overhanging. glol'ifiecl mou11laius, so Jillcd 
w ith sunlig ht, the &0ngs of birds, and bloom 
of flowers and fru it trees, that he w ill ad mit 
the enc hantment. and ack n owledge t hat 
every blessing of Goel seems lo be in Uta h 
and that the mov in g pict ures flashed befo re 
and around him must have b("en pa ·nted by 
immot'la l hands wil h dyes take n from the 
foun ta in s w here lig ht and love a ucl glori fls 
unspeakablo arc brc wcd.-,-Ed neal iona ! Rev iew. 
wo111r11 llrnn w<•J·t• · ~1nti(•.ipntccl: or ng 1·i<·nl l1.ll'al coll citrs and cx-1 .A pr1·manl'n t com milt er w il_l be 
sft1dl'111s wlto hav" kill(•(' 1·a11~ht pe,·imcnt stat.ions wns ass n l'cd nt namC'cl ancl f 1·cq11cnt mec tm g:;; 
lh e sp i1·il. of 0111· hig -hende•l a <·OnfPrence J,erc today bet ween hel,l between th e nn tinnal nnd 
~c-ho?I a11cl n 1·r now li,·e. fighting Re<·refary lfo nsto u , Assis tant Sec- slnf" ngrir11ll nral workt· r~. ' l'h c 
Ag-g1rs. Ro ~11r enrollm ent soar- i·c1ary Ga ll oway, a nd represc n ta- most i~nportant eo-?pC'rn t 1vc ef-
ed up- the h1gh""t ever, and no lives of the Association oC Amcri- for t will he to dev ise means for 
doubt the highe st nnmbcr ot tan Agricn lturnl Colleges and Ex- sec·11ri11g 1he g reatest poss ible 
araclcm ir ancl <·~lleg-e stnclrnts ~o pel'im ent 8tntions, including E. TJ. g-ood. hoth to farmP r a nd ~ons m ~-
hr fon1Hl nttr11d111g-nny sc·hool Ill .Jrnkin s, p i·esiclent, clit·erto r or thr er, rrom fhe newly orgamzed d 1-
lftah a,·,, to he fo11ncl cnrolle<l ('on 11ec·ti,,11t expe r iment station: visio n of 111arkets and r ura l or-
with 0111· inslitu1i_on. PrC'si<lent 'l'homp~o n , Ohio· SLntc g-nn izntion ser~ice. 'rhe depa r t-
' l'hrn ~he showmg- mn<lc nt thr university; Pres iclC'n t 'Sparks, rnC'nt it. wns said after t he con fcr-
fnt r r11Ht1onal l)ry F'nrm Con- Pcnnsv lvnnia ~tatc co ll ege· rntc dPsirrs to co-opera te alon g 
¥' 'Css in Canadn; r-do c·k .i11tl g in g Pn•~i(iC'nt Hill , N0 r t h Cnrol ina A: many l inrs. r C'rogniz!ng- th8;t the 
Ill Ore~?11; Ille_ r_nb ,~1r ~nvc t h<' ;incl 1\f . co ll ege, a n d D irectors J or - sta.t~ ro ll<'g<'s n.nd th r f'XJ)C'rtm e_n t 
l f. a l I ha11ksg1nng 111 footb a ll. dn nfi lhtsscl l and Tlills, or th e ,tn1 1011s shonld he · 1hc offie,al 
1 hr~1· sNdp in hnsl.r1 hnl l .nna <le- Nrw Yo rk , , v isco n .. s in a nd Vet•- ,1gr n ci<'~ th ro ngh whi eh most or 
hating; two -ont of thl'r<' mtr 1·<'ol- mont rx p r!' imr nt ~tn1ionR, rrspcr- th C' n~r1r•nltnr nl work of th C' ro nn -
le~ntr <khnlrs wo n nncl mig h ty t ivr l,,. 1,•.r shonlfl br nn clcrt nkP n . 
elosc lo ni l lhre c; t.hc splend id ,-- ·--------------------------7 
!-:howing in lrnc•k and swimming-: 
lhe hcst Hound-up eve,· held; the 
fine orato,·s deve loped. etc.-
I ht>sc nrP amon~ the mnny 1 hi11g-:-. 
W<' mny think over, rind lhC'n dc-
<·iclc whet her or not it lrns nol 
heen a big- ye..ir for ns-yP8. I ht• 
"Best Ever.,, 
B11t t hcsc n re but a few of I h,• 
i,;11rfac•r signs. '11hc rral iK..;11r l'r::; 
deeper. 'J'hink Qf the splen,lid 
c·Jnss work done, the dcvC'IOJ)('1l 
mentalities, a.chfovcmr n1s in lnh -
ral ory and shop, good, whole-
somC', pra et ir•nl infol'mation tak-
en in by 1500 M so s1ndcnts in llw 
,ie( of clnily ar·qnisition. And fin-
ally not e. thr rnormons grndnat-
ing c•lass of fli\ ll11·irt.v, cultured. 
<·a pahlc peopl e. 
Snrcly. yea ,·crily , a Big Year! 
WILL CO-OPERATE WITH 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES 
\\'a shinglon. Mny 17.-C' loser 
relations in the work or the de-
partment of ngricnllure and thnt 
MEET ME AT THE ROY AL 
TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live 
Stock to the Institution that Assists the 
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promot-
ing the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry 
Ask Them to Write us for Market Informa-
tion Free. 
,6~ 
{~\ Portland Union Stock Yards Co. 
.. North Portland, Ore. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
" IN THE SP"·"G ." I I. h E I k I .,..., ec uetween l e two. •ac I new 
Oather nhout me, ye child ren the othcr'i,. thoughts iustinctivcly 
or the c·ampus, am! harken unt,• und welcomed them as fitting-
" tnlc or Youth nnd ~pringtim ·; companions_ fot· his own. 
a sto,·y or 1:omancc, which though 'l'hc hou1· pa.~scd with nothing 
si111ph•, is pirturc-srtue in its sirn but the robin's chirp and the 
pli,·ity; n tal c or awakt>ning lorn, faint rustic of leaves to cl ispell 
or the spirit that governs our the stillness; and they mol' ed not. 
111•tion8 in the springtime or our 'l'h c bell tolled ca llin g them to 
~l'ar and or our career. their classes, ar,d still they r e-
'l'he slngc set for my narrative mained unmoved. A window 
was a grnssy spot on the Coll ege ope ned and l!'ather Caine appcar-
hill , in thc• shad e of a Ca rolina eel intent upon callin g them to 
pnplnr • 'l'hc tim e was a superb their labors ; but his heart failed 
dn y in May in th e year or our h im and he rct it·ed with a sy mpa -
Lord nineteen thirte en. 'J'hc th cti e smile up on his kindly face. 
principals, n hoy and a girl, with YH an,lther period found th em 
l•'11thr r ('nine lo as.si,t in th ~ thu s< ngaged. all thoui.:ht or dnt.y 
minor role. 'l'hc plot , ir one ex- obs,· ur ,•,l h.l' th e _joy or living- an,l 
istNl, was hi,ld cn beneath th e being together. Again l~at her 
hni c of 11ir-enstle and dr ea m. Ch ine became th e ste m disciplin-
H c sat with hands cla sped on arian and approached wit), 
knee, she with her round ed chin steady s trick. H e ea111c nea r and 
r1•st ing in he r dainty hands, th e stood hes itatingly, bnt before hr 
loose stranclR or her hair ncs tlin:? eo nld utt e r th e words of rc proval. 
sn111mly 11:?Ainst her check , her h is heart failed him nncl he walk -
g,raceCnl hea d poised in a eel away, conquered by the eo n• 
thonghtrnl manner . C'onversation lcnt ed look in the Jove,·s ' eyes. 
w11s spnring. A l'ew monosyllabic- How lon g th ey sat !h ere I do 
expressions, the raising or eye 
hrows, Hn<l nn orrasional kn ow-
ing smi)e wer e the only apparent 
mod,•s of eommnnication. Ye t 
one would he in crrol' lo imagine 
that thes e outward expres.siom 
were the onl.v mcssa:?es that . pass -
~ ' "Bump" 
~ Model 
If there were any~ 
thing better than 
REGAL 
We wouJd have 
them 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
noL know , nor nm I conrerned 
th c•1·ein. My story is co mpl ete in 
t.hc fact that they . sat th,•1·e and 
wc 1·c· 1111clist111·hrd by our kind 
Fath< •r . kimpl e as this tnl e IHU.1' 
s,•cnt, it emhodi es thcspirit that 
makes for hetter manhood 1111<1 
wonwnho od nnd clepi<·ts the emo-
1 ions from whi c-h hav e sp l'11ng 
hardy 1·nc·cs and grnrr111 ion s. 
Mnyh,• this happ ened 1111<1 111:,y. 
be it w :11 lrnpp en\ \Vlwth cr it 
ON•m·rPtl at thr ph11·,1 and tim e 
nw11t io,wd is i111ma1(1 rial. ]t has 
happ1·111•d nn,l will l111ppcn Roni.• 
day to you a nd to me, and wr• 
will h,• th e hell er for it • Most c,I' 
1111 we arc glad lo bclicl'e that we 
will nil hav e a Fath er C,iilw. 
Docto r 'rhomns, 01· evrn an :Un('ll.! 
.John Ancll'ins to tak e a fri •ndly 
and sympnt l11•ti1: int eres t. 
STUDENTS : He1;1r111lw1· to fill 
in t h1• res ults or th e r,•eent hns,•-
hnll ~ames and lra <·k nwrts 11nd<•r 
!ht• ht•rulin~ " :\lrmoranda " in tlh' 
athl l•ti<• 8l'c•tion or tht • B111.1.('1' nnd 
on pag-p 11:! you will find spnrl· 
for the aut og rnphs nnd nddn•ssl's 
nf you,· friendships of th e past 
y1•a1-. llav,• your t en, ·hers and fol -
·1ow stntlent'.s sign in ~-our book. 
On 'l'hursclay )liss lla, el Bnlli( 
and ~Ir. ('. 'N. Rees wer e mnr -
ried. 81t11lf'nt Life joins th eir 
many friN1Cls in wi~hing- th C'rn 
hnppiness and good liwk for tlwi1· 
jonrnry in " do1thl r- lrnrn rss." 
P1·of . \Vo1·ki11g sprnt fl rl 'W 
clays the first part of this Wl't•k 
visit in_g th<• ('ollege and in dis-
c•nssing lTtnh conditions with Dr. 
Widtsoe. 
See Stoney · for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
11 4 North Main 
a 
Specia l Attei1tion Given to 
the Proper Fitting of Glasses 
Frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Oftlct> o,·er How f'll·Cn rdon Dry Good-"! Company 
Oft\c(' B ourg: 9.to 12 a . m., 2 to O Jl· 111. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enough 
American Steam Laundr~ 
Launderers and 
French Ory Cleaners 
Call 438. This wlll bring wagon to your door. 
No. 46 East Center Street. LOGAN, UTAH Phone 438 
Are in a Class by Themselves 
'!'hey cost but a littl e mor, • than lhc r hea pest. while Lhey 
snvr twic e ns mnc•h and I.1st riv <' timrs a~ long :is th e oll~rr 
si•pa 1·alo:. 
'l'hC'v s,H·p 1 hpi 1· cos t 1\\'rrv six 
montl;8 o\'('1· " r·nvilr s,•tlin~ sys-
lrrns ancl C'Y<';.Y ycS11· ov<•r ~ltl1cr 
~cipn1·alo1·8, wli ilr lh <'y mny be 
hought for ra:-;h 01· on s11r h lib -
t>1·nl tPrm s that th1•y will :ietnally 
pay fol' th rmsr lvr s. 
Jo:vr 1·.v :1ssert.ion I hns h1·irffy 
111:icle is s11hjr1·t to rlrmonst rat ive 
pr oof to your own satisfnrtion 
h_,. th e nearest Dl~ LAV AT, lorn l 
n,:r nt, or by your writ'n g to lh f• Co111pnn.v cli1·c-rt. 
·why then , in the nam e of ~im pie common sense, shonlcl any-
one who has nsc for n C'rram ~,•pnrator l?O wilho1it one, buy 
othr1· thrln n f)"Jij T,.\ VAT,, or 1•0 111 ;IHH' thP 11st' of nn inf Pr ior 
separator! 
Thil II('',\ i:?·p:l)'.I'(' Df- r.,n ·nl Dalt·>· llnud Book. 111 "1111·11 lm)H>1·1n11L d:tlrJ flllf'MIOlllt 
nre nhly 1IIM·ll ~M',I h>" lh l.' 1,e"L :\IILhorlllf>"· 11'4 a. book thaL j•\('I'~ l·O\\ O\\lli'r i-lhonltl hA.Vt', 
Mall e-ti frf•t> UJ)OII 1'(•111f-it I( ~•ou lllf>ntl ou lhl ~ J>tqH'r. Nf'\\ 111,:1 )ft• l ,1t,·: 1\ (';Hnlnr,r "bto 
111"1l('d IIJHHl rt'<lll('-.l. Writ(' to Tit'l\rt'kt oftlN~. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA f OR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CBICAOO SAN l'HANCL'..CO SKATTLII. 
-. l 
PAO~ SIX STUJ)EN/l' LIFE 
"PATRIOTISM" country by land and by sea; it for him than a trip ah,·oad. lfr eess of wis ely go,·crning thern-
hc rnld s th e sacr;fices and heroism will find spl endid thin gs in En g- sehei. 
(' rh c speec h whi ch won the of our fathC'rs, and holds in re- lnn<l, things to adrnirc in F'ran N'. y 011 and I must tak e au activ<' 
go ld medal offrrrd to eoll rgc ora- mrmbrance th e nchie\·cme nt s of things 1o applaud in (:Prnuwy. pnl'l in that governmrnt. JC w,• 
tor!i by the 8ons of thr Am erita n \Vashin gton and the marty rdom thin gs in other C'Ountri c.•s which do not. it is protahle thnt hnd 
]1r,·o luti on. ) of Lin coln. Yon sec, my friends, will s uggrst change ,u1d impron•-
Pat riot ism is ho 1 n of that fun- thr tlag has great power becaus e mcnt in our ow n : but nfte1· 111.· lllt'll will. 111Hl lwn this hrnnl und dnmrnhil humnn pciss·on- lon :- it stands for those things whi ch hns ci rcled thr ~lohc uncl luts so- henutif11I rxprrimr at in i;;p)f.go,-
fo1· (;IHl ·s own : Jon" for ho 111e. for W C' c1ll hold clear in c·om~1011 . .And juurnC'd with the numerous pe>o- <•rn11w nt will he a misrrahl e fllil-
kincli·e>d and for c·ountr\'. PatT·i- ju~ s.;o mu$;t a vital pat ri otism pks of the eart h . he will r ("turn urt1. ,r t' will be rul('{l not <'rl~H 
r.t ·sm is nlrno!-.t a univ~rsnl in- rest upon such c·ommon prin- home a living. br eathing. think- hy a tr ai ned and skillful tyrnn t. 
s.i nc-t. ll ow s11ggC'sti\'(' of thi~ c·iples. iog "Fourth-of-Ju l.,·." thanking 
fat:t an l th osC' fa miliar lines , Rome peopl e trll us that pa- God that h :s lot ha s been C'ast 
· ' ,Br·catlk s thrrr a man with soul triotisrn shou ld cons ider thr under the "S tars and Str ipes." 
!-0 dead. wh o nr ,·er lo him self c-lnims of thr whole hunHrn 1·ac<' Xo"'. [ do not mrr1n that om· 
hath said , ·This is my ow n, my in prC'ference to those of one <:ountry is p er fcC't-we ;ue stil l 
11nti,·c land .'" (·011ntr.,·. but a patri ot ism bnilt in an Ntrly stage of deYclopment; 
f n all thr world r k11ow of no upon a ,·a gue at ta chmcni to an r do mean tlrnt we hav e not mnd l-: 
mor e- powe 1·f11l fon •(• thnn p~ttri- ahst1·acl humanity would lose all mistflkes. we IHI.Ye riot ed in error; 
<,tism. 110l'e men hnve g1vell ils ,·ital forc e. 8orne tell 11s that I 01· t hat other nations ca nnot teach 
th eir liYcs for it thnn fo1· any oth - pntriotism is nn 1T0W mid show s Hf- so111rthing- " ·r <:an IC'arn mu ch 
(•r cause. It l'01tnts mo1·e mal'l ,·rs p1 C'frt'C'nce. Tlrnt may he par -[ from them and we will. Bnt thi s 
than relil!ion its e lf. It ha s p
0
rn· tially true . but it is onl,v the na -
1 
is the point: of all the milli on s of 
dncecl g,·eat nnd sp lenclicl de eds tnrar pr eferc nc·c of fil'al love nnd . human heings in the world , there 
of he roic ln·a ,·ery and un se lfish need to entail no hnlr cd of olh-' is not one wh o has the oppo rtnn -
devoti on . It lrns iuspirrd art, ers• Lo,·c for 0111· .Ameri l·an ism ity o_f mnking the most of l ife. 
s timulat ed lit r ralu1·e, f11rthen~,1 clors not mefrn in ju l'y to other thnt the young Am eri can ha s. 
~<·icnce and in\'cntion: it has fos- nations . I t on ly m("ans greater H r liYes in the Yrr.v a tm osphere 
terc el lib ert y . won indepC'1H]encc ambitions for onr own nation. of progn \ss ion. I f hC' ha s ability 
and advarwrd ci \' ili ;rnt'on. 1\n d As long as mf'n arC' human and I rind will work , there is lit erall y 
0 11 th e othc1· hand in i1s nam e ar r go,·er ned hy human instinct~ nothing h e cannot acco mpli sh. 
th cl'c hav e bee n pe~pe lrnt ccl some and passions th e ,·ace nt lal' l!e \Ve co 11ld ponder for homs 
of' th e most mon sl1·011s "r im<·• and will hr henefited most b,v a fe r - n pon th e reasons fo ,· pride in onr 
ah11~es- Bllt. wlwlh c-1· ehnr-nl'trr - ,·pnt, nat1onnl p;it1·1ot1. m. 111:n1·ow 1\rn cr irn nism and each reaso n 
ized hy g l'C'Ht virl11rs 0 1· llisf~~nr-- th o11g-h it may he. An abst ra ct would sug gest another. 'Phink o[ 
rd h,v · drerls of' op p1·(,ssio 11. pat - lo,·e fOI' th e ra ce is n poo r s nb st i- rnr imp e1·ial loca tion npon the 
riothm1 hns always hcrn an lut r for thr cl11irs oP a. ci ti zen. g lohc. \V e are lit erall y cn-
al!Pll<'Y fo r grrat en~r g,v a nd pow- At the clost• of' hi s greatest thron ed hcht ee n the fwo great 
rr. It lws l'<'n<"hrd it s fnllest cle- speet· h befo re the Reic hstag, Bi s- ocea ns of tl,1c world . Th ese oceans 
vrlopment in republil·S whrrP al- m;.ll'C-k said: " \\TC' Germa ns f enr a rc hig-hways of comm c1·re. g-atc-
lC'gianr e to a monnrc·h has hrcn f:ocl and not hin g rise ." If that wa~•s of trRdc, and at the same 
supplnnt ed hy clC'Yotion lo pi-in- wns narl'Ow it wn grnnd ly patri - time fluid fortressrs for defense 
ri ples and love of ro 11n11·y. otic . Jt- wn.-.; the vrr~ · .frenzy of and also bulwarks of peace. One 
~ry frirncl~. 0 111· own rrnt ion al prid r in pcopl<" and l·oun tr y. Yet <'Onld scn r cely conccivC' of a hot-
st rrngth nnd safl-h· l'C'sls on pnt- rnln his r nf'mies applauclC"d. It lC'r location fo r world dominance. 
1·iofism . 'l'h e cleei ls of' our l'ili- appt •a letl to the elemental in Onr position co mnrnnd s E11rope 
zrns will dt'(H'IHl in n l;1.rg-<' 111N1s-the :r br cm;ts. '.11hc world for .. on the Ea st and th e Ori ent on the 
1iic° up on tlw 1·on1•f'ptions whi1·h g in \s till' ego ti st of pa.triotism. \\ 'est. 
lh<'y fonn in f'a1·lr yo11lh <•tHlf'PrH So T say ){'t 0 111· Americ1m yo uth '11hrn <'on sidcr onr ha rbor s, our 
i,1.g-1-hr d 11lif's ;1nd priv ilrgc8 of h{' nntm •f1. Lf'1 us gl0ry in 0111· l'i,·c1·s. onr grC'nt produ ctiv e val-
c·itizf'rn;hip. And if tho se cone<"p· Amr 1·i<'anism. 'YVr cann ot be- l<"~·s a nd 01n immense nntnral 
lion s Ill '<' l'ig-hl, nnd ii' Jove or eome too hig_hl.v chn1·gC'd with it. r rso m·c·es in mountain nnd f ot·est. 
1·01111try is kc•pt hnrning in tlh ' Let it t ake on the f'r r vcncy of Our mathrmatics arc not equal to 
~lra 1·1s· or our A111rri1·i1n yo uth. t'l"lig-ions a1·dor. 'l'hink wlrnt ii thr task of vnhrnting thi s physi -
HH·l'c will he no flang-r1· of an- mr1111s lo hC' nn Am Pr ic-an ! Rrn• ra l wra lth and ndnmtag-e, yet or 
nn· hy _ no dan ~rr lo th<." safety of ntor Alh C'rt .J. BrverC'<lg-e g-ivrs ns g-rrn tC'l' worth tlrnn All th ese 
the l n ion or to thosr grrnt pr :n- thr followin~ outl inr: thin gs ('Omhinrd ar C' our inst itu -
(•ipl("R of lihert~ ·. rq11alit_v. and " Th e g-reates t peo ple on ra rth ti ons. 011r v ig-orons l'A<'f', ancl 0 111· 
j11slirc upon whi c-h it rrsts. - t o l>C' oar or that proplc. ' l1h(" nntionnl idea ls-
Bui a vital nalional patriotism I most powe rful rnltion - to h<"' a Thrrr wa s fl time wh r n that 
nlll!-,t lw hnilt upon a rounclntion 1·itizr11. of tlrn! n~ti o1.1. Th e hest masterful 1:acc of men living- 11po11 
more suhs lHntial thnn thC' rnrrf' nnd frrc~t 111st1.t11t1ons _am?ng lh c hanks of th C' 'fih ('r ht?liC'vrl.l 
at c·ident or hir th or alfMhmrnt mt'n- to IIl'r nndt'r those 11isl1tw that to he a R oma n wa s heifer 
to the so:I. Tt must res l npon a I ions• 'l'lir 1·id1esl land under th an l o he a king. Bnt if this 
rrunmo n dr, •ot ion to g-rt>al prin- <lily tlag-10 kn ow "thnt la nd for ,,·rrr trn r c•entur ies ago, how 
<·ipl rs. upon a c·omm on l'nith in our <·011111 ~.'" a ncl Ot~r home. '.rlH~ mu('h mo1·r does it mC'an to he an 
our µ-n\nl (h\stiny as n nation. Tt rn_ost fortunn.fr p~r1od or human Ameri<·an now-now at th e be-
muNt hr s tr ('nctth rnrll hv n pri <l1l hrntory - to l1w~ 111 s11rh n, clny. g innin g of the lwC'ntieth rr ntnry. 
in ou r Amr ri (•; nn<l in 011· ,\ 111r1·-Th is i:-; hut a dim nnd nnrrow out- As youn!! Am eri r nns 1h("n 1C't us 
icnn itlra ls and in1-il t11tions. 1t linr of what it nwn ns to he nn nrnk(' np onr 111in1.ls to be worth~' 
rn11i-it hC' s11ppo1·tNl h~• c·ommon ,\ !Ill'! il·a11. •• of our cit iztlnship -n nd th <"n go 
lra,rtion~ nnd hisfon ·. C'on,idc•r Bui ?Oil and T, m.,· friends. nhrad anrl BB WOR1'TTY of it. 
for a mom<:nt j11~1 w·liy ii i:-. that hnn• .:\m rri<•f111 1·01ulitions nhont \Y"r 11111st r r nwmhr r thnt tnHl 
onr fl»A'. th f' ~tnrs aud ~triprc;;. 11:-. rvr n · cla,· ancl so thrir vnl11r pntriotism mrans ser\'i rc nnd 
bn~ ~mc·h pow{'r in <lrnwinµ- nnd ad~·:1.nt;lg-<• lwc•omr <'0rnmon- ~pn·i( •C' rNpiirrs knowlcdg-e-Nlu-
.\ nwrienn h,•nrts IOJ!<'tlwr. l t j .,. pin<·<' and 1111npp1·t•tiatrd . Bui if t·Hlion. \\ .. r 11111st hr pnr1 of ou r 
h<'<'HllSC' it i~ tlw rmhodimr 11t ol· th<•I'(' lw 111,· on<' who cl4H'S not i11!->li111t'ons hut h1•fo1·r wr t·an hr. 
th<' V<'I",· JHll'(l OS<"f- Hrul icll'nls of h<•lir,·c• it i:,,: H hlr<;-;st>tl hing- to lw wr 11111st uml("rsfancl thoro11jrhl., 
011r grc"nt ~o,·c"t'nmrnt. rt l'X- nn Anwri rnn. if tlwr r lw nny what thp, · <Ht' .• \n w 1·iran i11stit11 
. pressf's th r will of thi~ frrl'<loru you ng 11urn.nff lic-tt1cl w:th tlw (lil-:- tio n.., :ir e• not n writt rn <·odr of 
\o\'ing 1wop lC'. nn 11 prorlui11i:-. 1•ns1• of lhinking- lif'P 11ncl11h· l111rd lnw~ . . \n H1 rit·lln in ... tit11tion ... nr·p 
them supreme. lt rero rrls tlw nn,l hnrdens lwaYy in fhi s 'ri•p11b- " O:tizens in Action" llw .\n wr-
deecls of the defenders of our lie , T k now of no bett,•r remedy i,•nn 1wop le in th, • lnn l!ihl e pro -
hut hy a ser ies of ('Ol:ll'SC' a nd ,,..01•. 
1upt oliga rchi cs_:h ,· polilit·nl ma -
<·hin cs . And let me tell you thnl 
where a machine is in co~tr ol. th1.• 
HPpubl ic· no long er cnd 11rcs- th1· 
pC'ople no long er rul r .. And what 
is mor e th ey dese l'l'e th e ir fat<• 
fo1· it mC'ans thnt thC'y have light -
ly t'a s t nside th e prit e less, hlood -
bonght gifts of lih erly a11d ci ti -
zenship. 
You see this malt C'r or ~ood 
g"0\'ernm ent is simpl~ 1 dC"pC'nd<lnt 
npon us. 'l'h c remedy for hnd 
go ,·ernn 1rnt lies not in· i,;omr 
th eor y, not with the other fel -
low. hut with ,·on nnd me. 'l'h crC' 
is no sa nrt ity· in th e word Dc-
moc:raer . Like everyt hing elst", 
it eo nlnin s with in its elf th e pow -
<·r of death if not prop e rly exe r · 
cise d . ,\Tc 11111st get 1·i1?ht into th ,· 
mix: of thin g-s and ~ivc every-clay, 
cvc ry-wrC'k se rYirr . 8pnsmocli1.· 
fifs of eivic l'id11 e will 11ot clo• 
'Phc g'OVC'rnm C"nt r annnt hr irnr-
cess fnllv rnn bv snch n se ri es of 
ex plo sions . . 
?{o mall. e r t o wh a t politit •nl 
party wr belong or wh at may bt• 
onr ,·iews of nntio nal questions. 
we wil1 ll('\"C'r mnk e a profound 
mistnkc if we krep onr c·ivh• 
idea ls hif!h and pme. Onr na -
ti on will he ro nfr onl ed h.,· per-
pl ex it ies. and pr ob lems. and h11r-
clrns. hnt if pat ri ot ism is hnrnin A' 
in th o hC'art s; of our citiz ens w,· 
n erd hn l'e no fe nr . 'l'h e p erpl exi-
ti es will hr untnn l!lr d. the pr oh-
lr ms will he soh-ed, th e h11rclr ns 
will he houme . 
Then let this Nation be om · 
nohl es t idenl ! No single mind 
en n senle fh e heights which this 
people will ultimat ely conquer . 
;\o sinl?lc imagination ran corn• 
pass th e present ro mhin rcl power. 
t hC' ri g-h1ro nsn ess. and a<·tivity or 
thi s peopl e . Let n. ha, ·e faith in 
Amer ira and .Ameri cans. LC't us 
hr l ir ,·e . as the l!l'Cal foundM-s or 
onr Xntion heli e ,·ed. that we hnl'<' 
a dil'in e destiny to rnlfill in th<' 
w orld. L et us · he hi~ -hen rt ed . 
lov nl Am eri enn s lo th e end! 
. TTEBBR BEXXTOX. 




ture & Carpet Co. 
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STUDENT LIFE P4.GJJ SEVEN 
"Ag Club" trip uext J\Ionday. 
~lel'l al th e 'l'ab ernaclc 1H·o111plly 
a I Ii o'clock. 
-+- · 
\\'unl cd hy .Lltcudancc commil-
l1•t•-) l iss Johns on, for sluffing 
dasse~. 
-+-
'l'he lat est addition to Sorosis 
is: Leah I Yins, Anna 1110hr, Kath-
leen Bagley and Rachael Dunford 
Seniors : Do not acce pt oth er 
i11'·italions for Saturday night, 
~fay 31. R ememb er the Alumni 
hus iness meeting and your ini -
tiation . 
-+-
'J11ie Scuiors ar e wo1·ki11g 
ou their ex(•t·cis,·s for ela ss 
whi ch is Moucla y, J"twc 2. 
--Oh lo ·J,e a Sell ior ! lf you were 
Oll C ~•OU lllight atte nd th e Pr esi-
dent's J~cccpii o11 next Th1n·stla y 
night. \Vait ;rnd work - H 's com-
iug ·fo r all. 
--Ray Peterson. a former st ud ent 
and broth er of Dr - E . G. arnl 
Uugh Peterson, was a. College 
,·isi tor this week, having sto pp ed 
ov e1· after visiting the track 
meets in Salt Lake and Pr ovo . 
-+-
Whil e i11 Provo and Sult Lak e 
exams , senior stunts aud graclna- Co11ch 'l'ec lzt'i go t in touch with 
I ion clothes all in mind at th e Ward and Olsen, Salt Lak e Hi gh 
Lenor e : " It 's lrnnl to keep 
sa11u.' tim e." She isn 'i alo ne 
h,•r thoughts. 
-+--
ii, Scl,ool stars aud Jf aymen or 
Sp r ingv ill e who all assured him 
that th e A. C. was th e only school 
they could sec for next yea,·. 
Sollie class, ch Y · 
-+-
Fowl er imagin es he knows now I Pauline ~urnh _am: " Som e girls 
how !'r es t- ·wil son mnst foci. 1'o arc born with bi g feet, some ac-
ha vc a nulllber of friends - both ' quire big fet, whil e others simply 
loy al 1111<1 1·0,!ld he- ask 'ug you ' wea r whit e shoes. '' 
for j obs w ith fat !-oia1 r i f•:,;. l ie is , -+-
taking all the A. C. men he cm, •,· Due to th e 111Tival of a swim-
w·11t hilll . llling pool whi ch sud<Jcnl_y ap -
t - • - i IH'Cll'l'd upo11 th e <.·amptts \Vcdn cs-
l If' 1 
1d •1\' 111c,i·11i11g- drill im;pcl' tiou was 
I 
cii_,~1\,c1i~\·);~11~~xf{;;•;art: :s l'~'.;~t~ J h:•id 011 . 1ht• flu1, north of th ~ 
p ;d ol' the \\ ,oo drufl' . " ffot•',, g-_,·1111rns111111. 
knows (ht• l<'a.-hing- h11si1u•ss f'ro111 I I 11· - • - I' r . I 
, . . . II 11:,r I ra 111,-t 11 p .>l'Cra t in l 1e 
,\_ to 1/, and Ins _111111'.l' il'lt'ntl s p'.·c-1 htJlcl at ' Salt Lak e, "S ay is ther e 
d iet a. IJ1g-. clcc·1dt'd suc·cess I.or; a bath in your room ?'' 
him . Cong-,·alulat ions lo both j Becr aft: "No th er e's just Gow 
him and the Goard ol' 1•:du ct1tio11 ! et"S antl me h er e·,, 
Cache Valley Banking Co.-.:~ 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Fac ulty and ) 
St udent Body, and shal l be pleased to , 
have our sha re of the College business 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Stude nt s' Store, Books Stat ionery, Post C.:ards, and Sou venirs, ' 
Always a Comp lete Stoc k to Select From 
T he Au . lLus. motto is: "lfcl'e's 
to ra ir gi rl s and grey horses, but 
lH'st of all grey hors es ." A r e-
ward is offered for a motto mo r e 
appropriat e for th e department. 
Prof. Ca rr oll just bc f'or going-j Opposite Post Office 
--
'l'hrcc laboratory note books 
ha ,·c disapp ea red from the chem-
ist r~• Jaboralor .v. Should any on e 
know of their whereabouts kindl;v 
rctu rJJ as t hr,v contain very va.lu-
a hle experimental mater ial. 
--Do<"lors Hall and Evans have 
just rclurnccl from St. Geor ge. 
'!'hey saw a number of old A. C. 
students, among th em heing A my 
W in or, W hite head, Ba llentine. 
Bu llcntine has charge of the St. 
C:eorgc Experi ment Station. 
-+-
One of the most unique and at 
t he same time most enjoyable af-
fa irs of the schoo l Year oecured 
nstenhl\ · t•afternoo ~ wh en th 
Siir urn ,\ lpha fraternity en ter-
tained Sorosis at the Se ll s-Floto 
,-ire us. Peanuts. popcorn and cir-
cus lemonade formed a part of 
the attraction . 
to facu lty meeting pi cked up a· .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ;;~;;;fiii/ 
magazin e and sa id: "Guess I ' ll ,,: - · ··• • ...... ' ,-
tak e this along to k eep np int er- Barber ·Shop 1· 
est." Students wond er if facul- _ : 
ty mee tings , wh ere so many bril - 13 West Center Street ' 
lia nt people ( 1) meet. could be BATHS JT. J. CARLI-SLE, Proprietor. -
slo w. , --=: _ _ 
'J'hc Sc 11io1· lap se of 111emor,1· 
was an int eres tin g stncly in 
'l'u esd ay 's chapel. As a result of 
preo ccupation and plann;ng on 
how to work the prof.- . to get out 
of final s, a lar ge numb er of our 
afor, ,sa id wort hies forgot tlwir 
caps ancl gowns on the clay chos-
en for wearing them. 'l'h c for-
getful ones seemed to rea li ze 
th eir "s in" and felt mor e al 
home amon g th e vc1·clant J • rcsh-
man and th e "prep" classrs fo1· 
that particu lar chape l, showing 
they rec·oguizecl their aet wa~ 
"u· nworth~ 1 th e di gn ity of a. Col-
leg e Sen ior." 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates 
Ar e m ad e uml c r th e nwst sn n lla r , · a nd up t o dat e m eth ods or manu(ac-
turp kno,\ •n and o( the llncst c1uall ty or mntc r lu ls lh n l ca n IJc obta in ed 
co nsequ ently we a r P. In the best J)OS!'!lble position to furnish the fin es t 
Oh oco lntc s um l Crc•ums on the mark et a nd a lso the best va l ues. 'J'r y us 
1111 be . co 1wi n <.'t~(I t h u t o ur :,>o<ls ur c s 111>crlo r to nny th l n~· m ttn ufa c-








The Soda Water Season is.Here 
SHOE FITTING And Bear in Mind that we Sell Only Pure Food 
Products at Our Fountain, Skilfully Dispensed 
fl 
I S A SCIENCE. W E AR Ei SU OE-Fl'.l".l' J NG SPECIM , I S'l'S 
\ VE FIT AN D SELL SH OES ONLY . 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
( LOG AN'S ONLY EXCLUS I V..E SH OE STO R E) . 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Prescription Store" 
The Coolest Place for a Refreshing Drink 





h pcl'son whose powe1·s or re- I inject into thcil' blood some 
".il-itaJH•c ~u·c _at l~w . l'h~>, hy pro• I 11_1ystcrious senun drawn _fr~m a 
\\' c n~~u.l in H n· :·t·nt is.•HH' ur lt't'l111g- 111m Jrof11 1JJfl' d1011 or 1101. s:ck l'OW or hor se-and 111c1dcnt -
w h,,· ii.. it ,·al'c·inatio1; is lll'l'PSkary n ll ,r help the t1·.:ufo in ,·ucci ncs. 
··~tudc 11l J_;ifc'' a ,n•II-rnuucd. for a st1·ong. hL•<dthy indi\'idual! 'f1he ' 1 111cdic111c-mcn 11 of "our 
bric>f artitlc whil·h Sl'l'llll'd to in- f t dot's not pn..'\'L'lll onp fi.0111 <.:a1·- ti ·ibc" say this js the proper r it-
ditatc in a sa11gf1oid. t·ut-and- r.,·ing the di:-;L•ase. and as a ual and of cou rse th eir say is 
dr ;t'd 111nuuc1· that tht last word ltl•althy pcrsou is i111111u111.· lo (rs- tribal law aud the tl'ibiil law 
ltad bce11 suid on nu.·1.:ination- t•a:,,;t•. is not ,·ac.:t·iuat :ou a usclt•ss. must be prcsern ~d. (Ucc, when 
that it wus take11 for grante,~ harmful. antl da11gcro11s• practice'! yon slop to think of jt, we 'r e a 
thnt. the th('-(1r.v a11d prac:ticc of Diiwnsc cannot lod~c in healthy good deal like the aborig in es in 
nu·ci11atio11 was thoroughly lli!--!it1c, let alone the ,·('1·y insig- some respects). " .. \ nd as you 
· pro,·t• _n ~o the_ scientific ,•·orld-1 11ifi_<·nnt ehan<.·e p..atl~ogenic bac- may be one of the unltwky in-
-hoth 111 its philosophy and by ex, tl' 1'1>t l'rall,,· ha,·e of ever reach• clividuals -s ociety shall nm no 
perimcnt, and it therC'forc follow - in).{ 1he blood.strc;in1. ):o won· c·han ces- we must vaccinute you 
. I'd to be the gri'm. so lr11111 ,l11ty d,· 1· scll' lll st "ill 1·efut,• thnl la nd c,·e 1·y on e else. Besides we 
ut eve ry 1·~•d.blooclcd .i\111<.·ri~an :-;tat c111ent .1\l least 11wy hav e l1::1vc a l,1r gc stock _on hand that 
t o be va,·c m atcd to p1·otn·t h 111- f'aill'd to tlo su h., l'X j) l' I' mrnt must be d isposed of and th e law 
self urn] socic-ty frolll the tenil> lc Vacl·inaticin is tlwJ'efo 1 <.' useless fo l'h1ds holding cap ital out. ot 
hacteriu111 i the sa me a:,; it, is h'.s in I hat it doe:-; not lltco111plish its <'irculation .. , · 
duly to eat that hi s p r, ·sl' 11tc be pnrpos,• 1101· l'ulfill its gl'Cal But man)· of us cho ose to se~ 
1101 denied us . pro11i!sP. lt is lull'mful in thnt it. nature dressed in another garb. 
foreign sub. tance and g1v111g the 
al 1·ead.r weakened eli111innling or-
ga ns 11101·c lo do. l s ii not a usl'-
less graft'' Lister a11d J cr111rr 
a.nd : other ca t'l,r inYcst ignto1·s 
were in ea rnest. So al'e many of 
our modern bactet·iologists (a rnl 
they al'e gradua lly wol'king awuy 
from n1ecination }, but how mony 
who hav e power uud influcnCL) 
nnd shout loudest for co mpulsor,v 
rnetinution are doing it for in-
didtlunl pecuniary rcmunet·atioo 
amt with the publi c in miucl 011ly 
as a so11l'ee of the almighl,v do l-
lal'l 
Even among our earnest, pt11·c 
sc ienti sts there is a l enclen<·y to 
look for and WOl'k out artifieinl -
ities inst ead of scan·hi n g for c,·i-
dc11cc C'Orr obo rating- the now ex-
tant laws of Nature . People ha\'s 
e ,·er bcC'n sea rchin~ for a ph il -
osop her's sto ne and c ,·cry out-
<·ropping that gi ,·es indicatio n of 
n l'hanc·c for sudt is eaged l,r nud 
partial ly worked until the last 
ray of hop e bas · vanis hed. Tt 
8trange. tho1, is11·t it. that vac- <.'auscs suff cr iug for many llOI'· \Ve belic,·e there is a rcwarcl-
<·i11atiou is so 1·cpuls ivc lo c ,·c l'y 111al pe l'sons who e11,joy health supel'b health-lo the right-liYrl' , 
re<l•hloodt'{l ~\11wri1.:a11 '! ( Eating and suffe r no ills of the weak: nnd punisluncnt-disC'HSC and oth• 
is 11ot. ln fad it':,; ont• of h 's urn! is dnngt'l'o11s :,;:nee it gi,·cR er ailments -fo r th e dissipato1 , 
111ai11 jo_,·s.) ~trange that we th e nH:cinated a fah,c sense o[ and breaker of Katurc's law:;. 
mu st i1ululg<.' in suth nauseous set urity -g iYes thC'm the idra ,ve believe ou r Creator is all-wii;;e 
us if we tto,·k 
and shun the 
thing~, whi<·h 
p1·;.1ct iccs wliic.-h cau:-;e the ver.,· that they .1rc indepC'nde11t. of lhc and f~n•.seeing and thnt ]J c mad o t·,rnll.,· docs seem 
h lood of the h,•nlt hy tu ,.ebc l,- disea,<· a11d thus incites neg lec t no s l ips nor mistak es wh en e re- lo th c artificia l 
and it docs rebel hy imrnurattu r• of ttic hod)·. R t•ally to a. Rane. ating this unive 1·se. \Ve belier~ benutiful. natural 
ing H precipitant for Lhe vacc·i11<.·. healt hy mind t.he pra ctic e scc m.1;J nil th e sufl'cr ing ot man is clue lo we shonlcl love-
And clo11bly st ran g-c is it that barbn1 ·io11s. We hl'i11g- in a n in- his follies- tl rnt the law s of Nn- -- -+---
mod ern ( !) seienl;sts should cli,· iclrnil bubbling- on· r with vi- tllrc al'C sta ble and infallibl e ancl DI'. 'l'homas ( in So<'iolog')') " fu 
to 11coc:t ,·ilc sc r11n1s and wise le- talit y a11<l vigo r and say to him: arc th e same for ouc of us as for Id 1=.ho there arc .four nrnrriugnhlL ' 
· 1 men for e,·er.v mn rriagn blc wom-
gislat ur cs pass laws lo rub our " ~ow you 11rnst 11ot 1·er-ast tic another and the same for we HD." Immedintcl.,· after C'lass 
11orn1al , hea\1 hy <.•hildn•11 of their law a:,; it was especially frnmnl O Jc 8 a tit• e,· fot· •lie 111 c rn. 's ,.1• w e ' )fyrtlc rushed clown and sig1wtl 
l1c•act• of 111i11d and turn their hv the .\. )I'. ..-\. for )rour especial I f t If ti· b 
. pcop c o pas ages . 118 e up fol' a position at Oak lc,v. 
~lt•ep iuto hidL•o11:,,; ni ~ht.nwres. benefit. .. ( ~ot to st•II thei 1· elope. true then why need we Yaceina t c 
A11d· all this whl'II th e 1·c is so Oh. no, no• :S:au,thty boy to sug- - the sll'Onf! and health,· at least? 
Jiftl t• real L,,·id<.'lll't' to :,.;upport thL· ~l·:-it sm h a thing . <:raft is \111· .And as for the weak, th e rcmo,·al 
pnll·t.ic:e. Our h1·illim1t Pclitor k11own on A111rl'i<·c11t soi l. ('spec·ial - of the cause aud rcct.ificati on of 
inft-rs that t•n• 1·.,· (ll'l':-iOn should be 1'· for )l. D'h. } "You 11111st he 
v11cc·i11.1kd to proted so(•i<'t,r. ,:ac:einat etl hCl'H\l:,;t• the wise C:l'C• 
whdht•r ht• t·akhes tht• dis<'HSl' or alol' wlH'n nn1k i1q,! this \\"<.lncle-r-
llOt. Pray why! Dot•:,; 1hc sc 1·n111 ful ma chin e- hi s n1ast r rpirer -
11rcn•nt OIH' fro111 <.·a1T)·in g- the acciclentally forgot to prov ide 
disease? Our p:,wudO-Sl'icntist is somC' of us with i11111111nity." 
i11deed be co ming hold in hi s as- Pel'hap s bt• that it inadvisable to 
s1n11ptions. Vc•t·il.,· lll S SC'l'lltn i~ lun·e II sail hr str oug n11tl enjo) ' 
wu11tk rf11l. li L' would hav e it lifC'. \Vt' mwd,
0 
l1HH1 som<' 11101h 
l ike lh<' pah'nt 1t1C'dil':IH'. whil'h i~ ~troll$; indH ihle ol'to j)\IS to rrach 
11'1' whi,·h as ii 1·11n•s.~(vCCCCC out ,111<1 r n~nun~ :-iOJIIC or llS whru 
dt•i,.,i~m•cl to 1·111•p ,Ill (o r lh•signcd wr n1·<.• livin~ H 1·ighlL•1rns l if<.•, 
for g raft. Small mnlkl' whith just to terl'if,\' th ,• ol hr rs antl 
H"i it cun•:,; 11011r-.) make them feurfnl o( tlu• wrath 
the wron g seems to be the most 
1·atio11a1 com sc to purs ue, iusteacl 
of loading the bod.,· with mor e 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware, Cutlery, School 
Notions, Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplies for Students. 
The LaFount HardwareCo. 
~ow la) ·ing .i~i<.k 1 lw 1p1(•stio11 of thC' "g- rcat spii·it," and to 
wh t'1hf'r it br-ndits u wl'ak, sic-k-lappL'rtse " his" ,mgf'r lh <'Y mnst 
Get a CoJJege Souvenir 
---- ---
New Lin c Now Being Displa) ·cd at 
Howe11-Cardon Company•s 
PILLOW TOPS all new shapes *1.<Xl to $3.25. 
PENNANTS 50 to *l. 25. 
LAUNDRY BAGS 85c to $1-2:i. 
COAT EMBLEMS 25e. '!'be lal ebt fad. 
FOR THAT SPRING SUIT 
We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits 
In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield, Sophomore, Styleplus 
For Men and Young Men. Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new. 
Thatcher Clothing Co. Logan, Utah 
• 
